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"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

s tmiiision
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after ejf-- r

except good effact. Keep i

mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

hr Sen It ft Turn. W. T. Alt drnffltti.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 20 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AQKNT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LIGEB

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, V
healer of cuts and bruises as

DUSKYDIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tat

ASK YOUR OROCBR FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIItlC &; CO.. Chicago
White Russian Soap ifXHsSs

A CUP OP

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

ss.Y..'5
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Only SO eta. for a full pound package.
Tree sample on application to manufacturers,
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B.B.Severn, F. F. AtsgniKle, W. H. Waters

Entirely
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NANDRAKEl AND

K SURE

sSfCURE
FOB

COSTiVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundlco.Erup
tions and Skin Diseasos.
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I SESS1

Eepublioan Opposition 'to Presi-

dential Nominations.

THE APPOINTEEB CONFIRMED.

Seimtnr 1 1 It Snlil to Hnve Aided the
by Voice and Vote Alleged

Violation uf llemorrntlo Party Princi-
ples by tho Clilrr Magistrate.

Washington, Oot. 0. With a six hours'
continuous executive session the senate
yesterday broke the record ot the lst n,

hut In so doing managed to dlspoo
of considerable business and get out of the
way a iiumbur ot nominations against
which tile Republicans have been making
a determined resistance. The session was
the result of au agreement, and produced
some surprises.

The struggle was over certain nomina
tions of citizens from one Btate selected to
act as Indian agents at agencies located In
other states, and the Republicans opposed
their confirmation on the general ground
that such nominations were a violation of
the home rule plank of the Democratic
party platform, but added to this was the
further charge, in some cases, that the
nominees were not rnmllfled for the posi
tion. After several previous ineffectual
attempt to secure action by the senate It
was agreed last week that yesterday
should be devoted to this particular busi
ness, nud within twenty minutes after the
senate convened the doors were closed and
the debate over these nominations began.

Senators Davis and Washburuo of Min-
nesota, Stewart of Nevada and Dubois of
Idaho made vigorous speeches denuncia-
tory of the violation of the home rule prin-
ciple, while Senator Voorhees eloquently
dofended the president from the shafts of
his assailants. The surprise of the day,
however, came in the reported action of
Senator Hill, who is understood to havo
aided the Hepubllcans, uot only by his
vote, but by ids voice.

The Indian agents uuderdlseusslon were
all confirmed but one, two or three Dem-
ocrats voting with the Republicans. Tho
men confirmed wore William L. Hargrove,
of Indiana, to be Indian agent at Western
Shoshone agency, Nevada; Joseph Robin-
son, of Missouri, at Nez Perces agency,
Idado; Robert M. Allen, of Illinois, nt
White Earth agency, Minnesota, and
James A. Smith, of Mississippi, nt Yank-
ton, S. D.

Perhaps the most hitter fight was made
against Isaac J. Wootten, of Delaware,
nominated to bo ngent at tho Nevada
agency. Senator Iliggins led the opposi
tion against Wootten while Senator Gray
was equally as earnest in his behalf. There
appeared to b a considerable clement of
antagonism to this nominee within the
rnuks of his own party and Ids case was
laid over without final action.

Tho same opposition manifested itself
against the confirmation of Thomas
smith, of Virginia, nominated to be chief
Justice of NewMoxico.but after adlscussion
of more than half an hour the vote was
taken, resulting it) his confirmation.

It is understood that nn effort was made
to havo the favorable report on tho nomi-
nation of R. K. Preston to be director ot
the mint taken up for action, but Mr.
Stewart and otlierBilversenator&tooksueh
n determined stand against it that it went
over, nnd will be called up probably nt the
next executive session. Quito a number of
minor nominations were disposed of.

No niri for the O. A. It. Sleeting.
ALLENTOWN, Pn.,Oct. 6. The convention

of G. A. R. delegntos held after the parade
here yesterday was unable to fix it place
for the next meeting. Tho places where
all of the sixty delegates at the convention
came from havo hail reunions so recently
that no bid was made from them. Milton,
Williamsport, Pottsville, Reading and
Eascon were suggested, but no delegates
from posts in those towns were on hand to
sanction any action that might bo taken.
Captain Levi Schmoyer nnd A. F. Bern-har- t,

chairman and secretary, were finally
selected as a committee with power to so-

licit and choose the next place of meeting.

A Farmer's Timely Warning.
LAl'OltT, Ind., Oct. 6. The Chicago and

West Michigan railroad bridge between
this city and Now Buffalo collupsed, en-

tailing u heavy loss and stoppiug all
truffle. The crash of timbers aroused a
farmer, who resides near the brldgo.
Mounting it horpe ami clad only in his
night clothes he dashed madly down the
track to display tho danger signal for tho
passenger train about due. His timely
warning was none to soon, for fifteen min-
utes later a score or more lives would
have been sacrificed in a frightful wreck.

Tried to' Cremate Ills tVlfe.
Camden, N. J., Oct. 0. Oliver Server, a

drug clerk, uko has been idle for sumo
time, returned to his home here after sev-
eral days' absence togetsoineof the house-
hold effects to pawn. His wife says she re-

monstrated and he applied a lighted match
to her dress, her hands and arms being se-

verely burned before she extinguished the
flume. Server, who was arrested, says his
wife's dress accidentally caught fire.

Ielicntlfi a Gettysburg Muuuiuent.
Geitvbbukq, Pa., Oct 0. The Twenty-firs-t

Pennsylvania cavalry yesterday dedi-
cated its monument on the Baltimore
pike, where the first man was killed in the
great battle. Hon, Thud Mahon, of
('humbersburg, delivered the oration, and
addresses were made by Major Robert
Hell, 01 Granite; Captain William I).
Hall, of Altoouu, and Captain William II.
Boyd, of Reading.

A Sweeping Challenge from Aliz.
Nashville, Twin., Oot. 0. Jack Curry,

driver of Alix, has wiitten the Cumber-
land Park club, uniting that they hang up
a purse for Alix and Directum. He says
ho will trot Alix against Nancy Hanks,
Belle Vara, Ariou and Directum, or will
go against either of them singly.

Killed in 11 Labor Dispute.
Indianapolis, Oct, 6. In a row at the

Big Four shops yesterday afternoon James
Pitt was killed and Superintendent J. 0.
Riley seriously injured, The fight was
caused by the company's attempted u

of their non-unio- n laborers.

Illsmnrok doing Home Tomorrow.
Bkblin, Oefc . 0, A dispatch received

from Kissiugeu says that Prince Bismarck
is decjdedl tistt.r. Dr. Schwpiuger hi. a
made arrangements to harve a special train
convey the prince to t'rledriohBt'ube to-

morrow.

Brooklyn's t'optflntlun.
Brooklyn, Oct. . Or. John & Young,

of tt Brooklyn bureau of vital statistic,
h eonipletert his tmtttuab of the popu-
lation of the oity. It is within l.OftD Of Ots
million UiUaUumU.

"Now good digestion wait on
appetite.

And health on both."

ittolene ICottolene Cultolene
;ollolene ICottolene Coltolene

To asure both the above ends, h
good, wholesome, palatable food is ytl
demanded. It is next lo impossible Stne
to present a sufficient variety of appe- - )'
tizine bills of fare for our meals with- - i"!
outalilieral allowance of pastry and Vne
oilier food in which shortening is S

required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has
puziled the cooks. A difficulty In me
all good cookingin the past has been ene

ene
lard. Always fickle, never uniform, pne

most unwholesome lard has always 'cn

been the bane of the cook and the 'ene
ene

obstacle to "good digestion." trie

Coltolene Iconoitnr cottolene loitolene Cottcltnt

ICOTTOipiE
Cottolcne (Vifuleiif- o tlulcnt Attokne Coltolene
Coltolene t.'ottnl'Mie Collnlen Lnttolenr t'ottolene
Cot
Cote comes now into popular favor as

!)the new shortening better than
Cot) even tlie best of lord with none of
c' lard's objectionable qualities. And

Col

C01
Cot E
Cot
Cot comes attended by both
Cot "APPETITE AND HEALTH."Cot'
Col Grocers sell it all about.
Coll
Colt Send three eents In tamns to N. I
Coll FalrLunk fta., Cbttugo. for handsoiuo
Coll uoiioiene iodk ihmik, containing six
Colt ' huniJrwl recltiea, prtimivil by nine eul- -

Col nentuuttiorttieouuouoklng.

Cototene Cottolece Cottoknc .'ottclene Colloid c
Cotolene ICotlolene Cottolcne Cotlolene Cottoleno

Made only by Jeno

N. K. FAIRBAWK CO., J
U3 N. Delaware Ave., Fella. en

To Discipline tho 1'rlncctoii llnzer.
Pkinceton, N. J., Oct. 0. The college

authorities have secured evidence enough
in the hazing of Freshman Leopold to im
plicate a half score or more of sophomores.
It is learned that two of the sophs" lm
plicated are football players. President
1'atton and Dean Murrr.y are thoroughly
aroused, and say that no efforts will be
spared to discover and discipline the lm.
iug offenders.

To Foreclose 011 Heading.
Lancaster, Ph., Oct. (I. The bondhold

ers of tho Lancaster and Quarryvlllc Nar
row Gauge railroad held a meeting for the
purpose of taking action on the recent de-

fault of the Philadelphia nnd Rending
Railroad company in t ho payment ot bonds
and interest. It was unanimously decided
to foreclose at once. A committee was

to proceed in tho matter.

llelglum'n Coul Strike Kndrtl.
BHUSKKI.S, Oct, 0. The coal miners who

struck in the lloriuage district resumed
work yesterday". In tho Charleroi district
the strikers nre preparing to follow their
example. The whole strike in tho prov
ince of Haiuut is a failure Although hut
a fuw days old, it will be ended within a
week.

Itlshop rotter'n SnecesKor.
Boston, Oct. 0. In Trinity church, in

tho presence of the highest dignitaries of
the Protestant Lniscopal church in tin
country. Rev. William Lawrence, D. D.,
was consecrated, with solemn ceremonies,
as seventh bishop of Massachusetts.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The mill workers of oroester qounty,
Mass., lost $ilti,066 in wages by the recent
shutdown.

xesteruay was itiioue isinnu's day at
the World's fair, the paid admissions for
tho day being 170.965.

Tho family ot J. N. Norrls, ot Roek
Point, Md.. ate toadstools for mushrooms,
and their little daughter died.

The new medical school of Tufts oolle
open to both sexes, wim formally opened
in Boston, with a class of sixty assured.

Bodies of onvalry are still pursuing the
retreating Argentine rebels. Several him
died unionists were killed in the attack 011

Santa Ke.

Ludwig AiidorHon, aged 30 years, wa
struck and killed by an engine on tlx
Shore Line roxi, near Cedar Hills, Conn.,
while he v. as wnlkinx utt the track.

Many C.eclis hae been arrested m
Prague on the snai'ge of being concerned
in a plot to asMit-Munt- government oiii
cials. The leader of the conspirators es
caped

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
Tho majority of people die sooner than

they should. Evidence of this fact is grow-
ing dai ly. Waring say s : " Disease is not a
eonoequenee of life j it is duo to unnatural
conditions of living neglect, abuse, want.'
Dr. Stephen Smith, on the same subject
" Man is born to health and long life ; dis
ease is unnatural, deaih, except from old
age, is accidental, and both are preventable
by human agencies." This is almost im

true of death resulting from heart dis-
ease. Careless intemperutt
use of tea, coftee, tobacco, alcoholic or oihei

are generally the causes ot tint
difficulty, and indifference to its progress re
suite in sudden death, or long sickness iinl
ing in death. Ily the newspapers it can lx
seen that many prominent and hundreds 0:
persons in private life die from heart ihi
ease every day.

If you havo nny of the following symp
toms: shortness of breath, palpitation, irrig-u'a-

pulse, fainting and smothering spell
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, en oiler,
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately for
heart . If you delay, the consequences
may be serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent specialist, lias made 0 profound
study of heart disease, its causes nnd cine,
und many of the leading discoveries in that
direction aro duo to him. His New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for tho cure of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
p roons who have used it.

.bunes A Pain, editor of the Corry.ra , Leader.
unites: " Alter an apparent recovery from three
months of J grippe, 1 fell on the street union

fiODi heart disease In one month fri m
)i lime I waa unable to walk across my n on.,

und my pulse beat from 8S to 116 times a minute
1 then used Sr. Miles' Kew Bean Cure, aim nt
once became stronger. After using six bottlet
unable to work as usual and walk a mile mn

d v.mypuiss ranging from S8 to 80. Dr Miles'
remedy 1 not only a preventive but a cunt."

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold by all dnie-sis- t
on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. M1U

Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., oq receipt of price. iper dorm, six nr so, express prepaid, itispoai-&-
optates dangeroca drags Dr.

nun. rree hdsk a umajs,w

IN SENATE. AND HOUSE .

The Nominations of Van Alen and Pres- -
ton Iteported Favorably.

WASllINOTiiN. Oct. 0. Tho senate de
voted six hours to oxocutivo business yes
terday, spending but fifteen minutes in ,

open scsfcion. Mr. Hill (N. V.) gavenotlce
that ho would offer an amendment to tho '

rules, providing that a paired senator, on
yea nnd nay vote, shall he entered on tho
journal and counted as present fort lie pur--

pose 01 constituting a uttorum. The nom
inations of Mr. J. J. Van Alen, to be am-
bassador to Italy, and of Mr. R. K. Pres
ton, to be director of the mint, were favor
ably reportetl.

Interest in the debate on the federal elec
tions bill in the house does not increase,
and empty benches on both sides of the
chamber are the rule and not the excep-
tion. At no time yesterday were there
more than 100 members present. The
speeches wore made by Mr. Murray (S. C.)
nnd Mr. Hainer (Neb.) in the uopjitlve.and
uy Mr. uusHeii (ua,)anl Mr Money (.miss.)
in the affirmative. The fact having be-- .
come known that the Democrats would
hold a caucus to discuss I lie propriety of
passing the hill lief ore the senate had
agreed to the Wllson-Voorhe- hill may
have had something to do with the

manifested. When the house ad-
journed there were not more than twenty
members in attendance. Prior to the con-
siderations of the election bill some routine
business was transacted

'ltnhhml on Ills Wedding Day.
Mt. Veunox, N. Y., Oct. 6. Kitty Byrd

McGilliard, the pretty daugh-
ter of George McGilliard, a wealthy con-
tractor at Pclhamville, was married Weil-- 1

nesday night to Iaac Cruff, a widower of
this oity. The wedding was to have taken
place Monday night, but the bridegroom ,

failed to appear. He says Hint he went to
New York on that day, made some pur-
chases, and then took a cab to go to tho
railroad station. He claims that two nion
who followed him in the cab chloroformed
and then robbed him of W07 and some
jowolry, When he came to his senses ho
was in Troy. A physician verified his
statement as to being chloroformed, and
his story is generally credited.

Mnlln Again llomhnrdlnc; RIn.
Bui:nob Avues, Oct. 0. Telegrams re-

ceived here from Rio Janeiro confirm the
report that Admiral Mello is again bom-
barding the city. AU business plnces in
tho city are closed. The damage done so
far is trilling. Since President I'eixoto has
mounted new guns, and made preparations
to return the fire of the rebel vessels, the
commanders of the foreign r are
Undecided as to whether or not they would
bo justified in stopping tho bombardment.
and are awaiting more precise instructions
from tlielr respective governments.

The (ire lit Loss of I.llo Confirmed.
New ORLEANS, Oct. 6. With tho in-

formation that lias reached tho city today
from Grand Isle, Clieulere and Camanada,
from the Bayou Cook country and the
country adjacent thereto, and from that
section lying 011 this sido of the river from
the upper limits of Pliuiuetuiuo to the
quarantine station, from the lnku coast
and elsewhere, it is now estimated that be-

tween 1,100 and 1,400 lives were lost, and
damage to the oxtont of over $1,000,000 has
boen done to property by the late storm.

CoIloirlniiA 011 Strike.
BELLEroSTH, Pa., Oct. 0. Tho entire

freshman class of the State college num-
bering almost a hundred students, are oti
n strike because of the suspension of two
of their number, Zeutmyer and Keys. Tho
origin of the trouble was the discovery of
cider in their rooms. The higher classes
held a meeting and declared their inten-
tion of standing by tho freshmen. Every-
thing at the college is in a state of confu
sion. Tho students aro willing to arbi-
trate.

l?illro

An agrecablo laxative andNEBTO Tome.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c., 6O0.
ana $1.00 per package. Bnmplcs free.

Thn FnvnrUn TOOTH POWBSU
f fortbo'Jccthqnd Breath, 26c.

CaptaInSweenoy,U.S.A.,Ban Diego, CaL,
Baysi "Sbiioh's Catarrh Remedy is the llrst
medicine 1 havo ever found that would do menny good." l'rico CO cts. Bold by Druggists.

Do not ncoUct a Cough, as there is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Sutton's Conn
will save you a severe Luni? Trouble It is tho
best Couah Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cougb and Bronchitis, and
is sold on a guarantee. JS cts.

Aro You 11 Sullerer From Catnrrh, liny
Fever, Ktc?

It you are. go to your rrugglst, or tl you
can't get It where you live, send to us. Gel a
bottle of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure,
which we will entirely guarBtee to cure any
case of Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc., otherwise
your money will be returned. For one dollar,
one bottle to last for three months' treatment,
and one bottle to ure It has never tailed, and
will cure you. Qlve it a trial. No cure, no
pay. Ths Maykhb Druu Co .

Oakland. Md.
One dollar for a three months' treatment and

an absolute guarantee tor a cure Is what the
M avers Drug Co, of Oakland, Md., offers to
sufferers of eatarrh, hay fever, etc. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Mayer' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. It has Dover failed, ana will
cure you. For sale by all druggists, or ad
dress the above rtrm.

.'. sk your druggist to show you a bottle of
Mavers Magnetic Catarrh Cure. One bottle 10
oure any ease, no muter hiw severe, and will
last for three months' treatment. Sold every-
where.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

rtiilkul Iphia. lOUit.'iBirUitlj Prhat.)
tail" fuu btiffaWtito sir tli unftir
luiitttf fciin.Tliig from H!ttd 1 VI am 11,

klKI'Utl IMsU'MIsS,. K.a'lCtNFtSti, Iblllly. decay ItnfMtU-Mry- . etc.,
primary or Mooodary, (to matter hai
tniurs write, nrlat. ut. afHrrtlto or

furtatee), wl ail the (rain of eiils, eta., by tti oomtiirwd
AllopatUo, IIouiif paihli', anJ Eclectic ijnteim uf
RwUufsUoi.ee. IrvebcattMcureaiaitolUdavyt. ll. o

t stamps fur book Truth,H aoaiethlnf that
tuioalMh you, (And a true fricud to aftYiiiig humanity au
tboat oODUatiulutiiig marrta, Hobni daily: 9 lo 8; etcn-I-

I, 6 to ft; hui.latP.ftto IfH. of quack, ibL
book literature au I tntnduleot adrarUMtutnta,

TWICE TOLD TALES

Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twiee that at Usllsgker's
Cheap Cash Store they eaa buy Flour and
Tt a at lower rates than any where in ih
town, they are glad to test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Fall line of dr
series Butter and Kggs, Potatoes, arses

rack, Bay end Strew.

yiafbe,' Cheap Cask

HUH WW ORIt fflUBR.

PALLAS JPDTED.
The Baroolona Bomb Throwor

Pays the Ponalty,

HE MET HIS DEATH DEFIANTLY.

Died Declaring Ills Allegiance to the
Cnnse of Anarchy, nnd Itefnsed the Kind
Olllces ot the I'rlesls Who Were with
lllin In Ills T,nst Hours.

BarcrixiSA, Oct. 6. The anarchist Pal-
las, who attempted to kill Captain Gen-
eral De Campos with a dynamite bomb,
and who succeeded in killing a civilian
and seriously wounding several others,
was executed at 10 o'cloek tills forenoon
by shooting, standing with his bark to the
firing squad. He met death unflinchingly,
and to the end declared his devotion to
anarchy.

Yesterday Pallas was taken liefore the
military Judge escorted by a strong guard.
He looked pale, yet had a firm bearing.
By the judge's order the prisoner knelt
while the death sentence was read. Pallas
listened quietly, stroking his mustache.
On rising the judge asked him to sign the
paper. To this Pallas replied: "What,
sign my deatli sentence f I would rather
sign the death sentence of the public pros-
ecutor." The Judge remonstrated with
Pallas who answered Hint the lawof retal-
iation was "An eye for au eye and a tooth
for a tooth."

The prisoner then signed the paper with
n Arm baud. While crossing the castle
court on his way to the chapel in which he
rem 'umI the last twenty-fou- r hours of his
life, the prisoner repeatedly shouted "Long
llvo anarchy." The commander of the es-

cort In vain ordered liiiii to be silent. Pallas
entered the chapel singing an anarchist
hymn, nnd he continued singing it for a
long time, shouting at the top of his voice,
closing words of each stanza: "Kill! kill I"

The chapel had been converted into an
oratory, in which masses were continually
said by the priests commissioned to min-
ister to Pallas during his last hours.
Tliero were two Jesuits among the at-
tendants of t ie doomed v an. When tho
priests exhorted Pallas tr confess his sins
and receive the last sacrament he told
them that he 'vould die an atheist, adding,
"I have renounced evou my former spir-
itual Inclinations."

Before going to the chapel in which he
spent his last two hours Pallas was al-

lowed to see his wife and children. He
kissed and wept over his Infant son, ex-

horted tho members of the family to con-
tinue In the pnth ot anarchism, and gava
them tho only money in his possession
ono peseta and n few coppers.

Injunetlnu Against Striking Hhoetnnkers.
Aununx, Me., Oct. 0. In tho supreme

court Judge Foster granted a petition for
temporary injunction restraining the 118
striking shoemakers from further nets
tending to thn intimidation of the help in
the shoe shops here. Conspiracy and boy-
cott nro among the chnrges in the bill of
complaint. This action on the part of the
manufacturers was unexpected and there
Is great excitement. The mnyor is pre-
paring to lormally request Governor
Cleaves to call out the militia.

The Yellow Fever III Itrimswlrk.
Brunswick, Gn., Oct. 0. Nine now cases

of yellow fever were officially reported
yesterday. There are now oighty-sove- n

cases under treatment. Tho statement is
reiterated that there are more cases of
yellow fever in Brunswick than appears
in the official report. A careful investiga
tion by practicing physicians among
lirunswlcK s colored population will bring
to light from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cases of
yellow fever which nro now listed ns
malaria.

The Administration Detei mined.
Washington, Oct. 0. Per ons who are

intimate with tho president and Secretary
uarnslo say mat tho administration is de-
termined to have an outright repetl of the
silver purchasing clause of tho Sherman
bill. Every day seems to add to the confi-
dence of Senator Voorhees und his friends
that tho repeal bill will pass the senate, be
accepted by the house and approved by
the president before the end of the month

The Whisky Destroyer Again.
Washington, Oct. 0. Rev. John T.

James, who got himself into notoriety by
smashing liquor exhibits at the World's
fair, was brought up iu the Washi"gtou
police court y sterday.charged with throw-
ing a brick a $300 plate glass win-
dow and destroying about $150 worth of
stock in n liquor establishment on Seventh
street. He was committed for examina-
tion as to his mental condition.

Antl-Jewls- h ltlot In llohemln.
Vienna, Oot. 0. The population of n,

Bohemia, has recently been greatly
excited over a report that a murder had
been committed there in oonneotion with
the Jewish ritual. Yesterday a mob at-
tacked u Jewish quarter ut the town and
set fire to many houses. The gendarmes
were called out to protect the Jews, and a
severe struggle ensued in whioh many per-
sons were wounded.

"Aui.l !aneem" Convicted.
IlACKKNBACK, N. J., Oct. 6. Evangelist

Huntsman T. Mason, John D. McCliatock,
alias "John the Baptist;" Daniel Gaines,
altas "Silas the Pure;" Garret G. Storms,
alias "Titus;" Mrs. Jane Howell, Mn.
Kllza Berry, Mrs. Mary Stewart aud Miss
May Storm, the band of "Angel Dancers"
ot Park Hidge, were convicted yesterday
of keeping a disorderly house for immoral
purposes.

I'hnlei-- Suspeeted In Knglaud.
London, Oct. 8. The death of five per-

sons in one family within a week in Brad-
ford, Yorkshire, has raised a suspicion
that cholera appeared in that town. In all
the cases death was ascribed to cholerine,
but many believe that they were really
cases of Asiatic cholera. An investigation
is being made to ascertain the truth.

To Prevent Train Wreckluc.
MoSTIlKAL, Oct. 6. The Canadian Pa--

clfic railway has decided to patrol its
tracks near Quebec with armed men, onl
account of the attempts at train wrecking. I

Nebraska's Kepubliuau Leader.
I.IHCOLK, Neb., Oet. 6. The Republicans

met in state convention yesterday. Judgs
Harrlsou was nominated for the supreme
court on tne seeouu oanot.

Jobuann tor aberift
IATKBON, N. J.. Oot. 1 The Republi-

cans of Passaic county nominated Folic
Commissioner James Johnson, of this oity,
tor sheriff.

Th WeuMsM.
Mri tltcbt naainai in tampemtureit

BMssMasHssflv irlsvlaw.wtwSi rripsi,

gTHE KIMD
I THAT CURES"

l'HEI.l'H K. WKLL8,
Ft. .U'kii, tt. Y.

Scrofula and Salt Rheum
Of 2o Yenrs Stit(Hnr,

l BLOOD PURIFIER JHAT CURES.
I Dan i RnHAiAitn a t'n
1 (iKvri.KMFH I lit rHiy if rtlfy that I haw? betnl
in smfiVrer for Bit ttmr with fi 1
iuln. and Nnlt IChviim. Have tmplo.vedl

rtijHH Iuiim anil uxpndiMi tnuuy (lull tin maIiiitiny intuit liM'i, hUu duiIHits, ultcmtlvcci
,11c, Mch ai hnv Wh on tho liiHrkt for thrffl

Init Vfam. tall of iiti .avult nr liiefH. I
Sftinl liD'1 Klvi'ii up ope that there wai any help fori
imp. With vrry llttlr faith I a bottle ofg
iyniirSARHU'Anil.LAor inv Ihuaprt, which II
imati him cuoituiU'c If I waa not Dncfttid hefl

nninu itu money. I left Uiv rture tuink-- B

tip I should rail and get my ninny Intrr. No hopcl
5of out htuiAt nn no medicine ur treatmimt sWintHlal
Hto rrirh my ea?. I had not taxi'n inon than 3

oni'-hii- lt of one buttle when to mj nurjirlswIB
Ifntind ft wai helitiliff mo. Have taken tttoa
flmltU and urn 'UIti:i. Tlu- fst'i'or.S
5 it in Korea am tin utmiou hiiu i feu uae t
zuew man. l twon iinend

DANA'S
SAUSAPAIUILA

to stl oho wuh s Klooil I'lirlltcr tlmlj
sfjttren. ouMverytnily.pifi:i.rs 8. WELLS.

Ft Jsckion, St. Lawrence Co., X. V.

i Okntsi Mr. Wella la tnthlasMl-- 1
Ktlonaii'l lils Mtatemeiit l leu...S HesneetfullT. 1HA A. SMITIt,
1 NlehoWtle, N.T. Onisglat.
I Dana Sarsaparllta Co.. Belfast. Mains.

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COVliE,

A TTOHXXY-- W.

Office Heddall building. HbenRndOMti, Pa

Tyr HURKK.

.4 TlOKXSr A W.
8BSHAM1KIAII. FA.

ONI... Dnw. O 1 r rtl.ll.llMU H1llflDnh
a d F.sterly building, l'otwvillo.

T. HAVIOB,Q
BURaSOK DENTISS.

Oflloe Northeast Oor. Main and Cesttre Stm
'ihenacdoah, over Stain's drug store.

jyj-
'

8. KISTLEll, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND UURGIBON.
Onice -- If i North Jardln street. Shenandoah.

D It. K. V LONUACKK,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery ami DtniiHry.

All calls by mall, telegrapher telephone at.
TAmlMl In with tirnmnlnftMH. Ntiririrakl nnera.
tions performed with the greatest oare. 6 race i
Lommoroiai noiei, anenanaoaa

WOMEK, M. D.JJUANK
Spwiniwi in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practlco limited to diseases of the eye, es
nose and throat. Hpeotaules furnlehecl, gua
antoed to suit all eyes

Office 13 Mouth Jardln street. Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE koWp.
Do you wear them? When next In nsed try a paU

Best In the world.
$5.00

S4.00 42.53
$3.50 Hafl'...,. "'H 2.00

FOR LADIES'
$2.50 2.00
$2.25 II.7S
SJ nfl FOR BOYS

for

If you want a fins DRESS SHOE, niaos In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mads and look Mi
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It nan you buy
IV. L. 1W1GLJ.,,. roci . . u, Jttass. Sold bf J

JOHEPK BOX,
H South Main Htreet, Uhecandoah. Pa.

O. T. Itotb, Ringtown, Pa.

GURE5 RISING
BREA5T .

MOTHER'S FRIEND" WW?
(Ten o g wunom. 1 have b

.ori-Ml- ft for many years, and in eoc'
r.here "Mother's Frlentf ' hndbeenu-

wonders anil relic
- liiVrlug. Itlstliebest remedy
i'io breast Bnv wn, nud worth the , i

1- - ue. Hits. M. ;d, IlB08i
Montgomery, .

Bent l)Teinres,rhsn-e- s prepaid on teeelps
f price, 81.W per Dot tie.
nRADPlELD REGULATOR .,

iull by all druggists. AiLajrxa.. Hi.

tiix CHOicmr nnnma
Oan always b bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

He't Beer, Ale and Portei anu dnestt Otexswas on nasfl rniitA trestvien i

The only SURE ROACH DESTttdlKR t5

We guarantM it to rid the house of Rts, RoaSHie
and Watcs Buss, or
MONEY RCFUNDCS).

MAURERS
Psrsla

IN8E0T POWDEa'
Is the best sa dw ssaskss fx
ess Suss, asne. htm'

rer Sale sv DruHtets Bsuwsd'tttassea
Bold oaly ts boulaa, aur Ta( MAaa S saea.

mtSXi D. MAURKR l ON,
a N."th Sr., PrnvtW't

tl
i'
a
r
il


